
THE CRESSET; I Ferterlizcr The Why. the ' question will be asked.
; 'faow did the Gentile come

across the fiood?'' And we

must admit that we could not
bring them a cross under the

'ipne man theory. For tbe scrip-

ture says there was but eight
souls saved by water; and then
under tbe one man theory we
are left in the dark to know
how to get tbe Caiuite across

"And Ciiu went out from the
presence of the Lord and dwelt
in the land of "Nod on the east of
EJen. . ,

And knew his wife, and
she concpived and bare Enoch
and he boilded a city and called
tbe name, of the city, after the
name of his son Enoch '' (Gen.

We say that Cain took a wife
from the descendants of the
created man who was created on
the sixth riav,

fact thai Geology teach' u, bs
well as the Bible, that on the
fifth day cf God's time, the tish
of the sea was ceated which Mr,
Hollenbeck calls, "the denizonR
of the deep," But. he fails to
speak to us of the fowls of the
air that which God cheated in
the same period of time, that
God created the fih of the see,
even the best of Geologian fail
to speak very much of this part
of God's creation. But this
part of His work, we too at the
present shall pass over. And
come back to thp real point nf
issue, to the 1st. cb, of r,?d . 26v.
you can read above the language

Agiyn wp spe thoso people
spoken of in this manner, please
read,

And it cime to pass, when
men beian to multiply on the
faop of t tip earth, and daughters
we ro horn unto them.

That, thp s ins of God saw that
daughters of men that they
were fair; and they took them
wives of all which, they choose."
an. 6-- 12

Those men, and the daughters
of those men were the descend
ants of the created man Male
and Female. So we have the
created people up this far, to
the flood.

The next, thing is to get them
across the fiood, so we say,
How did the Gentiles come tcross
the Mood?

After we have set before the
read"-- , the truth's of the word
of God; showing the fact that
nod did create, a man on the
sixth day. nnd here in after
prove that God numbered him
or them wiih the beasts.

READ ?HE
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QUESTION COLUMN.

QUESTION NO. C.

Preachers and all if the Ed. is
nut right with bis two man
theory? Please explain the fol-

lowing scripture.
''The wicked are estranged

f.'oin the womb; they go astray
as soon as they ba born, speak
ioz lies.'i(Ps. 53-- 3)

QUESTION NO 7.

Please tel! us why the Church
tiday has not the seven men
fiDokenofin Acts. 0 3 to admin-iJti;- r

on the same purpose-- if be
is Apostolic?

QUESTION NO. 8,

What: is the Abomination of
Desoia'iou spoken of bj Daniel
tbePropb.ee Spoken of in the
gospels standing in the Holy
place?

QUESTION NO. 16

WICKED OMES.

TEXT.

"The wicked are- estranged
from the womb; they gi astray
as soon as they be boru speak-
ing lies.

Their poison is like the poison
of a serpent: they are like the
deaf adder tlMt stoppetu her ear
(Psalms. 58-- 34)

Dear reader please ask your
preacher who God had reference,
to? is it th-- i little child? or who
can it have reference to? Preach
ers jjtease ansm-e- r thru' the
CRESSET n" say by your -- hence
that you do not know. E l
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the flood. And the reason we
would bo in the dark, is because
God snid two And two of all flesh:
wherein is tbe breath of life

(.should be taken into the ark
tbe male and the female. As
God said in this language,

... And they went in unto Noah
into tbe Ai k two and two of all
flesh where in is the breath of
life, .

And tbey that went, in went
in male und female of all flesh. ,

as God had commanded him;
and the Lord shut him in Gen.

Upon tbe above scripture we
claim ttiat our teaching of the
two men theory are right and
that in no other way can tbe
sbov;i teaching be true.

For if tin calnites had a liv-

ing soul Two and two of them
did not (Jto in: or else there was
more than eight souls saved by
water. Tuere is no use for an
argument to be produced that
there was just one class of peo-o- r

else you will have to say that
God faisefied his statement.

Continued to page S.
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pilollenbeck says "We finii car
bon auuoug the non metals.'
And then siys. As charcoal we
are futrii'iar with this clement.

J so very necessary to organic life.
It unites vigorously with ox- -

1 ygen uevtloping that mode of
) force w?u uamo hear; n vibration
'of matter that seems essential

to organic life,"
Mr. 3ollenbeck says that he

'is very familiar with charcoal as
ap element so very necessary to
organic life. And this charcoal
fie says units vigorously with
oxygen. (That is with t,ass) for
when we look at our Dictionary
we find that oxygen is said to be
gass.

We feol proud to leave this
part of Mr, Hollenbeck's Article
on metals and non inetals And
come up to the Scriptural refer-eace- ,

in order to give the true
conseption of those truths,

Now Dear Reader please read
what Mr. Hollenbeck says on
the Two Men Theory.

"In Gen. 1;20 the denizens of
the deep appear, and geology
confirms this. Animal life first
appeared in salient seas
fifth day, You will rend in verse
25 that the beast was mnrla nf
the earth. In the 26 :b, verse
man enters the arpn.i nf T.r

j the sixtn day, In Gen. 2:2 you
are assured that "God ended his
work" on the seventh day, not
onmesixtli as usually taught.

I

lossmiy atfoed a few h'nifihinr
touches and then rested. Ac-
cording to this text God surely
did some work on the Sabbath
and you never read of Him as
res-in- since then, Sabbath,
Sunday, holidays nor nights. In
verse 5 you are instructed
"there was not a man to till the
ground.'' What hn
r,ht man mntr. .3 l rtuime mm inmuie JtiP. i

creatrid in his own image on the
biaiju uay;

At una period in the earth's
life history the polar axis stood
at a different angol to the eclip-
tic from the present inclination
and ihe seasons were vastly
different A grtat ice cap formed
at the uorth pole and crushed all
in its onward sweeD toward the
equator. It is quite possible the
race of man first created Derish.
ed in this age of ice as did vast
numbers of animals, driven to
the vertre nf hnctiio

Their remains are now mined
as phosphatic rock in the south .
em States, dug and shipped to
fertilizer factories, then to fer.
tilizer the farms of Michigan.

Arter the seventh day, it
may have been ages laterThat
Infinite Force we address as
God and know no more "for-
med man of the dust of the
ground." It is affirmed of this
formed man in Gen 2;7 that he
"became a living soul". It is not
affirmed that this second proge-
nitor was in God's image as was
he first one recorded in Ge. 1;26

Neitaer isib affirmed of the
crated progenitor of the first
human rare that he became a
living soul. Gen. 1; 20 and 27.

These distinctions between
tne created and the formed
races are vital and differentate
thera as rot identical.'1

He says in Gen. 120, the
deuizeus of the

.
deep appear, and

then confirms it by referim? to"fipnlncr , A,1v -- . vn,, viiio is a true

of Mr, Hollenbeck vbich as far
a the creation of man, male nnd
ff male is concerned, hp is right.

For hp plainly tells you that, hp
was a different man from the one
formed in (Gen, 27.) But where
he looses our, is to know what
become of this nation of peo
pie, yet ne tries l inform us
that ak ore time or period
Of earths' ifu's htfitnrir. thai,
there was ,la great ji-- cap
formed nf, the North pole and
crushed all in its onward hwppd
toward the equator.''

H' snys that "it is quite possi
ble the race of man, first creat
ed perished in this aira ofirtp.'
But here is where we shall come
up to the help of our friend Mr
Hollenbeck, Leaving the genaol
ogy of the Formed man foen. )

We shall take up the gpneology
of the created man of U,en.
126-2- 71 from the day of his
Creation until the vr-r- present
time. P'or the first. Please read.

"And God said let us make
man in our image aftPr onr HIcp

ness: and let them hav d .min-
ion over the fish of th sp and
over the fowl of the air and over
the cattle and aver all jhp earth
and over every creeping thing
that creepeth upon the earth,

So God created man in his
own image in

,
the image of God

creitGd be hinr male aud female
rested he them
And God blessed them nnd

God said unto them, Be fruitful
and multiply and replenish the
earth and subdue it: and havp
dominion over the fish (if the sea
and over the fowl of the ai- -, and
over every livine thintr t.hnt
moveth upon the earth.

And God said Behold I have
given you every herb bearing
seed, which is upon the face of
all the earth and every tree In
the which is the fruit of a tree
yielding seed: to you it shall be
ior meat.

And to every beast of the earth
and to every fowl of the air, and
to every thine that oreeDeth
upon the earth wherein there is
life, I have given evervr crrecn
herb fo meat: and it was so.

And God saw every thing that
he had made and behold it was
very good and the evening and
the morning werq the nirth
day." (oen. 26 to 31)

We have in this scripture a
created man male and female
in the image and likeness of God
And God blessed them and tells
them to be frlutful to multiply
and replenish the e&rtb, andi
have dominion over the fish of
the 3ea. the fowl of the air. In
fact over fevery thing on the
whole face of the earth. And
God gave them access to every
thing on the e&rth' and "forbid
them nothing. And the next
place that we seal) speak of tbem
is when Gain was banished Tntn

Hi. id ni '
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We have for scle a Saw-mi- ll o
be ap as dirt.
otauonary engine, and s'aw-ri- g

Both are in good running ni
and can be had
xxvd aansnasamortgageon itand the money would have to goto pay off thejQQitgagp
Gome am! see us, or writ, us atauurove K 3, for further infor-
mation. Rev. L. S. GARRETT.


